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TUESDAY, FEB. 18, 12.

DE. F. W. MILLER, GRADUATE DENTIST.
Offlco over Stroltz's Drug Store

C. M. G mi n ell of Paxton is doing
business in town today.

II. S. White went down to his
ranch at Overton this morning.

Kev. Beccher will hold services in
Ognlalla next Thursday evening.

The county commissioners will
meet in session on Monday of next
week.

E. A. Thomburg left this morn-
ing for Beaumont, Texas, where
he will probably locate.

Dr. Dennis reports the arrival of
a irirl b.ibv at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Is. Uubartt last night.

The directors of the base ball
association will hold a meeting at
the Commercial club rooms tin,
evening.

Dr. P. W. Miller leaves in the
morning for Ogalalla where he will
attend to the dentai wants ot the
people lor four days.

Mrs Bert Gnuld, whose husband
is now a foreman on the
Oiegon Short Line, is expected to
arrive in town tonight.

The Presbyterian Ladis' Aid
Society will meet with Mrs. Y. II
McDonald on next Thursday after-
noon at the usual time.

Joe Pillion and Walter Vroman,
who had been visiting their par
ents for a fesv aays, returned to
Cheyenne Sunday alternoou.

Secretary Sheppanl will attend
the Y. M. C. A. state convention
which meets in York Thursday and
remains in session two or three
days.

H. S. Kidgelv has received a
limited supply of irarden seed
from Washington. Pannere and
others ire invited to call and get
them.

A sisterol Prank Impus, former
agent at Hershey, but of late
stationed at Egbert, nyn., died a
couple of days ago at the latter
nlace and the remains taken eas-- t

for burial.
Win. Edis completed putting up

GOO tons of ice hist Saturday, which
he says is over a foot thick and a
clear aR a crystal. His Levi
will conduct the ice business the
coming season.

W. II. Gould has been seriously
ill for quite a time, and at times
becomes unconscious and remains
in that state for an hour or two,
The trouble comes from a wound
he received in the war pf the rebell
ion.

Jim McEvoy went to CheyeniH
last niirht. The young man will
complete his time in the U P
blacksmith shop in about two
months, and has a desire to then
secure a position ii the Cheyenne
whops.

Willads Hansen on Saturday sold
tn the Payne-Kno- x Co of Omaha
320 acre of land north of the river
for ten dollars per acre. Thi
tract was lormeMv known a the
Lliulonv ranch and i suitable for
alfalfa raising.

The total collections of taxes for
the month of Tinunrv at 1 lif cmmM
treasurer's office was ?65,73f 88,
which i the largest mi record for
that month. Thee collections in- -

HnHpfl two vars' taxes on land
held by tie Union Pacific.

Messrs Payne and Surnner of
Omaha were ill nwn Saturday
looking for land MP table for alfalfa
growing. There is a growing d

ma rid lor alfalfa land bv non-re- si

dents who realize the immense pro
fits accruing from that crop

Uucklen's Arnica Salvo.

Tho bppt n nd most famous enmponnd
in tho world to eompior nehes nnd kill
tminH. Chiron Cuts, heals Hums and
Uniifios. Rirbrluos 1 nllanintion, mastors
1'iion Mlllinnaof Hoxen Fold vcarly,
Works wondors in Hoils. Ulcers, Felons,
Rkiu Eruptinnp. It eures or no pay
2jc at Stn-itz- drup store.

Not much improvement is report
ed lodny in the condition of Mrs.
II. j. Clark.

Two 1700 class of engines which
had been rtinninjr on the C. P. have
been brought to the Nebraska
division, and it is said others will
follow,

A ball player named Staub came
down from Cheyenne yesterday and
will play with the local team tins
season if he can secure work of
some kind. The Cheyenne fans
niLMiiy recommend him.

One of Harrington & Tobin's
unlivery teams iuok a bihu iiruunu

hiie block at noon today and crash- -

im,' into a telephone pole broke it
oil. In the melee the wacon was
somewhat demoralized.

13. P. Seebcrger, who is placing
contracts for sugar beets, says
that GOO acres have been contracted
for in Lincoln county and he leels
satisfied that the total will reach
one thousand acre?, as applications
are being made daily. One man
ipplied yesterday tor a thirty acre
contract.

Ouite a few cars of poultry are
being shipped west over the Union
Pacific, a large part of which is
diverted from San Francisco to
points in Alaska and the Philippine
Tulnmlu. Hlin tmnltrv trrwli with
these territories is increasing and
has resulted in an advance in price.

Corn in the Chicago market has
dropped about nine cents, yester-
day's prices averaging sixty-tw- o

cents. Ditch farmers, however,
old corn in this city for sixty-fiv- e

ceiiU, all of which goes to show
that North Platte is a better com
market than Chicago. Stand up
for North Platte!

Wanted to buy Filtecn head of
oming two-year-ol- d oaiiaway
Hulls. Max beek.

Up to yesterday 1,532 acres of
sugar ueets had oeen contracted
for by the Grand Inland factory,
and the local official have the hope
that 3,000 acres which is the num-
ber required to have the factory
operated will be secured. If this
acreage is not secured the beets
will be shipped to the Norfolk
factory.

If the threatened divorce of the
Union Pacific and the Northwest
ern road becomes a fact, it is gen
erally thought that the Northwest
ern will build a line from Fremont
up the Platte valley to Lexington
and thence southwest to Denver.
If the road is built west to Lexing-
ton why not continue it to North
Platte, thence to Denver?

Ever Try Our

FLOUR?

People that have tried
it continue to use it.

We sell:
Gothenburg Best Patcntper

sack 51.00
Snowllakc Patent per sack-- .90
Ked Seal Patent per sack 1.00
Jewel Patent per sack .'JO

Yeast l'oam 2 plcir.s .05
On Time Yeast 2 pki;s .05
Schilling' Best Baking- - Pow

dcr 10-o- z can .35
10-o- z K C Baking1 Powder. . .08
15-o- z K C Baking1 Powder. .13
25-o- z K C Baking Powder., .20
50-o- z K C Baking- - Powder. .35
80-o- z K C Baking- - Powder. . .5,

Bird Seed 1 lb pkg- - 07.
Sunflower Axle Urease 1-- lb

wood box 40c doz,
case 1,50

Mica Axle Grease 8c, 2,

boxes ,15
(ijlt Edge Shoe Polish ,20
Baliy Elite Shoe Polish.... ,10
Prench tross bhoc Polish . . ,10
Eddy it ICddy lf-o- z bottle

Bluing., .15
Walter Baker's Chocolate

18c, 2 cakes .35
Walter Baker's Cocoa i$lb

can .25
Cocoanut per pkg .05
Chicory per lb .07
A B C Soda Crackers 22-l- b

boxes per lb "'
Oyster Crackers 22-l- b boxes

per lb
Eagle Condensed Milk 18c

2 cans 35
St. Charles Evaporated

Cream 13c, 2 cans
Best Full Cream Cheese per

lh .13
I 4 .1 T

uvnuei sons janis it) cans . .

LlDDj' iV McrSC'lls. Kcx Of
tiwirts extract ot liccf
per jar

Fancy Cod Fish per lb.. .. .10
White Hoop Holland Herr-

ing per keg i.n
Family White Fish per pail o

Store open evenings until

o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store

LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

Thursday February
20th.

Lincoln J. Carter's Great
Naval and Scenic Pro- -

(luction,

! Remember !

! The I

I Maine, j
$20,000 Production at llic Reduced

Prices of 25, 50 and 75 Cents.

Lutheran Chnrch Items.
The meeting of the

aid society will be held Thursday
afternoon at the home ot Mrs.
Claude Weingatid Ladies are
urged to come at an early hour.

William Ilendy will be in charge
of the Wednesday evening meeting.
Phe attendance should be large.

ICrnest Tramp will conduct the
meeting for men Friday evening.
This service begins at 7:45. Men
csme out and spend an hour in the
worship ot God.

The pastor, Kev. aeioert, will
hold a Lutheran service at Paxton
on Saturday eyening.

Wantoil, Valley Land.
We want lands in the Platte

valley for cash customers, who will
pav good prices. If vou want
speedy sales comeaud ee us.

BUCHANAN iV PATTEKSON.

The committee of the county
teachers' association has engaged
Dr. P. A. Hatch to deliver a lecture
on the evening of March 15th. The
subject of the Doctor's address will
be "fjueer People," and will be de
livered at the opera house. In addi
tion to the lecture vocal selections
will be rendered by the Presby
terian quartette, Mrs. C P. hchar- -

matin and the male octette, a piano
nolo by Miss Staatz and a recita
tion by Abbie Patterhon.

"Take it to Lcmaster?, he can
fix was exemplified just before
noon today when a breakdown oc
curred on our cylinder press.

was summoned and in two
hours had turned and fitted a large
steel pin. Mr. Lemasters makes a
specialty of "hurry-up- " jobs, and is
a very rapid workman.

Chicago forecast tor North Platte
and vicinity: Threatening with
rain or biiow tonight. Colder
Wednesday. The maximum tern
perature yesteiday was 31, one year
ngo 5o I ue minimum temperature
this morning was Zi, one year ago
21.

The big scales at the express
"flice wete taken out last night

and removed to Council HlulIV
where they will be used for thirty
days in weighing mail. Scales
were sent here to take the place of
those removed.

Judge Grimes is holding an ad-

journed term of district court in
Ogalalla today. Keporter Cary
and Attorney llalligan are in at
tendance.

The ladies of the Christian aid
society will meet with Mrs. North
rup tomorrow aiteruoon. Each la
dy is requested tobringsome friend
with her.

A. C. Lane has bold his tract of
160 acres of land north of the city
to Saml. 10. Hill tor $700.00. The
sale was made through J no, Uratt
& Co.

The great scenic production
'Remember The Maine," at the

opera house Thursday evening.

Stvvnd Her Child's Life.
"In throo woolen our chubby littlo boy

was chuneed by Pneumonia almost to it
Bkoloton," writes .Mrs. W. Wutkiris of
IMofiHiint City, O. "A torriblo eougl
sot in, that, inspitoof a doctor's trout
mont for several wookh, ltow worse

day. Wo fion used Dr. Kini'i
Now D.scovory fur Consumption, and
our damnc was soon sound and wo II
Wo aro suro this grand modioino saved
hifllifo." Millions know it's tho only
suro euro for ('utfhp, Colds and nil
Lung disoaeos (iiuriintoo siitisfnution.
f0c 8100. A. P. StrotU.
Trinl bottlo free

i' u" I

liorno nml pour lnok- - j -- V
Itiu liuriiBHH H tho i --JA
m urst klnil of u com. JViSV

T w-i-f nr Vll IMA
not only maki'illiolinrnciiiftncUha J

l.n.u f d.l.u, lint rtinlfi tl.A lllm
J Kofi nnil iilialili'.iiuliltln con. IV

Sum a. (llllonto Inst twice in lone

maMu .... .,.b? i)
Tz WWMviif aiAriiJAKii :nMlL
9 "tSUWvA.. nil fix SIh'W H

h1 i Smv.... ..jzHif
Your mmil'fk
Horse & Wtff

I

I Chance!

SPECIAL
Cash prices for one week com

mencing

SATURDAY, FEB. 15th.

Standard Granulated Suear,

19 lbs for $1.00.

Rolled Oats,

3c per lb. ;f
oi

Fancy Whole Rice,

(Jc per lb.

Hastcrn Tomatoes,

t()c per Can.

These are full weight stand-

ards. Do not conflict these
with the light weight western
goods being sold at the same

iricc by others.

No goods sold to dealers
at above prices. ,

Setter lay m a month's

supply at thes prices. All

other goods in our store as

ow as any in town and best

quality.

W. F. McGlone.

Reiuo:nuor tho Maine.
"Remember the Maine." Lincoln

J. Carter's great melodrama ol tin:
late Spanish-America- n war, , will be
eeii at the opera house next

Thursday evening. Peli. 20th, for
the second time in this city. It is a
Play in tour acts, the hrst shows
the arrival of the battleship Maine
in Havanua harbor, the fccoikI act
shows the blowing up of the Maine,
the third the old wine celler and
the fourth the battle of Manila
showing Dewey's famous victory.

J carload ot special scenery is
carried which is so constructed
that it can be used on all kinds of
stages, therefore the patrons of the
play can look for a faithful pre
sentation of the popular drama.

Saturday voning- Xiooturo.
We are n quested to state that

Rev Gregg, now holding revival
soryices at Unitarian hall, will de
liver a lecture next Saturday even
ing Washington's Birthday to
the G A. R. Pot and the Woman's
Relief Corps. The lecture will be
given in Unitarian hall and the
public generally is invited. Rev.
Gregg is a forcible talker and his
lecture will be well worth hearinrj.

Cash! Cash!

The Tramp
Grocery.

The loudest voices can be heard
at the greatest distance, but it is
the sound argument that creates
the best impression. Our prices
are right at all tunes we have
no special sales. Give us atrial
and we will convince you we are
right. We sell
Full cream cheese per lb. .. ,15c
Golden drip syrup per gal.. 40c
Seeded raisins peril) 10c
English currants per lb 10
Japan tea, per lb 35
Pride of Humphrey pr sack 1 .05
N- - P. Patent per sack 1.05

Wc are now in shape to give
ou as good Hour as money will
my. uuarantccd to give satis
faction.

fish.
Fancv Mackerel, large, each. 15c
Wood Ked Salmon per lb.. ..12
Fancy White V ish per lb . . . . 10
Princess Cod Fish per 11). ...25

Smoked Fish Halibut, Sal
mon, white lusiij liioators and
Herring,

We defy competition and guar
antee you correct weights.

Yours tor trade,

THE TRAMP GROCERY,

E,T, TRAMP, Prop.

Postofflco to bo moved,
An order was received Sunday

authorizing the removal ot the post
oiuce to tne una v citows' uuildttig.
i tie tatter room is now ucing put
in shape and the removal will occur
in a few days.

Itovlvnl Mootlngs.
lOvaugelist Samuel Gregg of Lin

coln is conducting a scries of re
vival meetings at the Unitarian
hall for the Christian church. Mr.
Gregg informs us that it is his
uirpose to permanently establish
the church here and locate a pastor
before leavin.r the hvid. The
on 1)1 if. nrenn linn the iollowlnir
imong other things to say of thc au corning; uiory

ent Flour per sack 1.05
Lvangelist Gregg presents the

gospel in plain terms, yet in the
spirit oi uunsr. ami stuuiousiy
ivouis sensationalism, caning upon
men to near, reason, oeiteve and
nl.nv till ..tnin Inmu n.wl I inn a I

:i. " : :
run v. i iuii. iiv is a nuiiiii; aim A,able speaker, and one who touches

the ma nstir nir o i 11 t lie
throhbinir. loninnir heart of uni- -

vcrsal manhood with cheerful
words that come like radiant
visitors of hope, thrilling the heart
and inspiring men and women to
iinuiur .mil lioiiur inc.-UCO- UCUr

(Minn.) News.

Rooms Tor Rout. 43

The Partington Hotel has been
converted into a lodging house
Rooms can be secured bv the day,
week or mouth. Apply at the
premises,

Commercial Pertilizcr for Lawns
at City Pharmacy, Dr. Lnnglcy.

DON'T PROCRASTINATE!

Otherwise don't put olT until J
tomorrow what should bo
done todnj . If there is some ;
shoo rojmlrlnjr. have it done i
at thn ollow Front Shoo Ho- -

pair Shop.
OHO, TEICUI.VE.

('lioapeot and bost plaeo in town.

I.UOAli NOTION.

The ilt'friulnntM. riiiirlos H. Willi. Mm.
("hurled R WIIIh. IiIh wife. Ilrwt real iminu
uiikiiowii, aim Kienimi 1100, real rmino
unlumwii. will tak notion tlmt on thn
.Tiiin tmy ui Hepieinnoi'. iwi, mo pminuit,
rue t'oniuy or laiieoin, n coriioraiinn, uimi
us iieriiinn in (iiu iiiHirici court or i.m
oi iiiily, NeliriiHldi, the object and iirayer
or wiiiun ih io rorceioHo eoriain nix iiuiih,
duly nHxcHHcil l)V Haiti iilalntirr imaliiHt the

t or Hecunn i, in iowiihiup in, iiiirtn or
runiii) in wen i or hixui nrincitmi inurituiui
NeliniHka. for tho year lSltl, In tli Hum of
tl.71: for tho year ISM. Ill the, mini of
tliWl; for thu year IMW, tn tho sum of
til75: for tho year IMi'J. In tho mini of
$i 11: for tho year 1W0, In the Hum of J',
aiiioiiutlni; In the total sum of tri2.it, with
Intercut on tho mini of 17.11 at thn rate
ot ten pur cent per milium from tho 1st
day of AiiKilHt, r.)l, all of which Ih iluo
anil iinnalil.

IMatmllT prays a (tocreo of foreelomiro of
said tax lien ami a mile or wild prumiHcM,
voir ami c.icii or you uorcnnauiH aro re
oulreil to answer salil putltlon on or lieI
foro Morula y, tho 21th day of March, 1WK,

TIIM COITNTV Ol'- - l.INCOI-N- .
(A Corporation.)

liy II. S. IMDaiSI.Y. Its Attorney.

LI5CSAL NOTICR
Jacob Ij. Lnrnon, Mm. Jneob h. Lar

hod, IiIh wife and L. If. WilHon, dufoud- -

nntH will tuko not ico thfit on the lOth
day of February, 1!X)2, riliihitiir horoln
tiled bin petition ui tho diHtriet court of
JjiiiL'oln county, AoDnifiKa, iikiiIiibI piihI
ilofondantH, tho object nnd iirayor of
which arc to foreclose, two eoriain mort
win, oxueuted hy the dofemlant Jacob
L. Lircon to tho plnititiir upon tho
KoiillieiiKt ijuartor of Hection f in town- -

hiiip il ran ho ;ii :wohioi hixui ii, iu. mid
Bouthwept ijuarter of ncetion f m town
hliiii 112 raiieo !ll wo't (!th n. in. re
ppocttvoly, ouch of paid uiorb!iio IioIhk
Hindu to houuro tho rinynieiit of four
proiiiippory noteH im follow h: Three
nolCH of 8100.00 oiinli dutod Doo. 1.10011
and paynblo iu 1, i! and II yearn after
dnto and ono for fr'iO.OO hiiiiio dnto pay
able in four yoam after dato. That tliore
ih now duo upon Paid notou mid uiort- -

uiujoh 87(K1.0O with mtoroHt from Mnrch
1,1001, and tho furthor mini of (UK
for t.'ixoH riald by rilamtilT upon hiiI'I
proiuiHOP, for which huiiih with intureHt
and coHta rilaiiilitT prayn for a docroo
that dofondantH bo required to pay the
paiuo, or th'it paid promipoa may bo Bold
toPfillmy tlm anionnt round duo.

Vou aro ronuirod to anirwor naid
potltion on or uoforo tho 'Jllh day of
March. 1002.

Dated at North Platte, NobraHkn, thiH
10th day of Koliruury, l'JO.i

K. It. Kihhon. Plaintiir.
I5y T. C, Pattt.iihon,

fllfi HIh Attorney.

MCOAl. NOTICIO.

'I'lio ilefeniliinlH. Albert II, HeaiH, Kiln
HearH, IiIh wife, and lllehard line, real
name unknown, will tnlo notice that on
Dm till day of November, tbe plaln- -
tilt, tint county or Lincoln a eoriioration
llled ltn petition In the diHtriet court of

n o i eoi.'itv. Ni'bruHka. the nbleel and
prayer of whlelt Ih to foreoln.xo rortal i
tax lleiiM. dulv UHHeHHed bv Hiild nlailltllt
aifiiliiHt Halt of ne'i hwV'i and nurt ol'
nwW He',1 (71 aercH) of Hertlon '. In
lownnlili II, norlb of raiiKe XI, went of
Hlxtli iirlneliiiil meridian, NebriiHkn, for
tile year Ml... Ill Hie Hum of JIL'I. for tilt
year IhfMl. in tlio mini of fur llio yeai
lhH7. In l lie hiiiii of Iix.fil: for trie year IWfl
III the hiiiii of $11. Hi; for (he vinr lflM, In
the Hiim of ll.o.l; for the year 11k), In thn
Hum of Ji:i7:i: and iiImo to forecuiHu cer
tain lax lli'iiH, duly hhhchhciI by Halnl
lilalntllT ai.'alliHt the h'v hw i nnd liw',1 ol
kw1,! of Hei'tlon i, In townxliln II, north
of raiiue weHt of Hlxtli nrlnnlnal mer
Idlan, Nebraxka. for the year ISM. In the
Minn of fiUi'J; for the year In (ho Hum
of J:!7.KI; for the year 1S7. Ill the HIIIII ol'
$20.75; for tho year IMS, In the Hum ol
$U.WI; for tho year tk'j'j. Iu tho hiiiii ol
1I0.W; for tllo year I'.KK). In the hiiiii ol'
$1.i l; iind iiIho lo foreciOHo eertalu lax
lleiiH, duly UHHeHHed by Hold nlalntlfl
aualriHt the hV. hi'U and neU of mo'4 ol
mitIIoii 2'J, In towiiHlili II, north of range
:).. went of Hlxtli or ucliml iiierld an. Ni
bniHka. for the year 1H',),"I, in the hiiiii of
$0 5!: for the year 1 S!mi. n iho hiiiii or
$;i7.xi; for llio year 1S7, In the Hum of
$l TH- for the year IttiS, In the Hum of
$ll!i:i; fur the yior ISiKi, In the hiiiii of $IO.rK;
ror rne year r.H. in rne hiiiii or
HinniinlliiK In the total Hum of $;il!).!i2, with
IntereHt on tllo hiiiii of $211. HI at thn rate
of ten iter cent ner annum from tlm Int
day of Heptuniliir, 1P01, all of wnloh Ih it no
and iitimilil.

1'lalntlff iirityn a deereo of fnrecloHiiro of
in in rax lieu anil a wile or Haul promiHCH.

iiu nnd oaeh of you dufenMiintH are re- -
nilreit to aiiHWer hiiIiI not I lion on or be
fore Mondav. the alt li ilnv of March, 1!W2.

" ' COl'NTV I.INCOliN.
(A Corporation.)

ny u m. uiuui;iiV. its Atiomoy.

Comparison
Invited.

Notwithstanding the fact that
credit competitors say that they
meet our cash prices, the fact re
mains that tor quality and prices
we arc still in the lead. Compare
prices with those in your pass
book and be convinced.

c"" kratiulalcd Sugar 19
lbs , ,bl.00

Lozad Valley Patent Flour
per sack J5

North Platte Patent Flour
ncl. s.,ci- - 1.05

t.--n;i
1 .15I"- -' B'"

"est uasoimc per rai ,20

mIil!n'nu1r Soda per lb .08
V" ouu.i iiui iu .OS

Iving-sford- Silver Gloss
Starch per lb 08

Ktng-sfor- Corn Starch per
lb .08

Standard SwcetCorn per can .08
StniKliil-- d ViMoirnv 4; irtvtiii

per g-a-
l 20

gram White Wine Vine
gar per gal. . . .

II. J. Heinz Co. Uest Cider
Vinegar per gal .35

licst incw bwect (Jtucr per
gal .35

Gold Dust Washing Powder
4-- 1 b box-- .18

Stock Salt, lOO-l- b sack .00
Sulphurized stock salt 50-l- b

blocks
Fancy white potatoes per bu
hastcrn standard tomatoes

per can .13
Regular 35c M. & J. Coffee

per lb. IT
Regular 30c M. & J. Coffee

per lb.
Regular 25c M. & J. ColTce

per lb
Regular 20c M. & .1. ColTce

per lb. .18
Regular 50c Sun Cured Jnp

an 1 ca per lb '15
t- - i. .. ;.r. --, ,
ixcifiijar IOC oil 11 11 10(1 tp- -

an Tea per lb 35

Fish lor Lent

We have just received a lull line
of Pish lor Lent Smoked Sal-
mon, white lish, cured herring,
codfish, mackerel, white fish and
Bpiced herring, ah lancy goods at
right prices.
Yovr patronage is solicited.

THE HUB GROCERY (0.,

E. P. McGREW, Mgr.

lilCQAIj NOTICH.

Tho defendant. Itlllln ITiihiiii. now lllllln
Alible, will tuko notlcu that on the loth
day of December, I'.kki, tho nlalntlff, tho
county of Lincoln, a corporation, llletl Hh
putltlon In tho dlHtrlct court of Lincoln
county, Nebranka, tho object and iirayer
of which Ih to forcchmo certain tax IIciih,
duly iihhuhhciI by mild plaintiff iiKaliiHt tho'
nwU of Hectlnn . In towiiHhtp in, north
of raiiKo 29, wont of Hlxtli principal mur- -
lillau, NeiiriiHica, ror tho year ISM, In tho
Hum of $11.72; for tho year 18!Hi, In tho
mim of $13.3(1; for tho year 1SJ7, In tho
Hum of $'J.33; for tho yoor 1WIS, Iu tho minior $9.81; for tho year 1M)9. iu tho mini of
$.'.3.1, amountlinr In tho total mini of WS,:,
won inrcrcHi on tne mini or at tno
rato of ten per cent imr annum from tho
lHt dav of November. 11)00. nil of which Ih
duo and unpaid.

Plaintiff prnyH n ilccreo of foreelomiro of
wild tax lieu nnd a Halo of mild promltieH.
l ou and each of you dofcndaiitH aro re-
quired to aiiHWer Hiild petition on or be-fo- ro

Aronilav, the 21th day of March, 1902.
THIS COUNTY Ol'' MNCOliN,

(A Corporation.)
Hy II. 8. HIDO lOt, Y. ltd Attorney.

ROAD NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

Tno coininiBBioiior annomtod to v ow
tho ehatiKo In County road No. (i'2.
Comrnonoini,' at Itoad Station No. 1 in
tho HouthoiiBt 1

1 Rcution m, townBhip
1.1. nortii raneo ,iu wohI. t innco Houth
22 dvi;rcoa 10 minutoH oiift from Mn- -

notm moridan chiihiH. Thnnco
Routh 27 doffrooa 10 minutoH east, 121,11

chninB to a point on old roa l No. 02, bo.
twoon htatioud ami t, that ib 8.12 uliiiitm
from Station (i of rond mirvoy for road
No. 02. Said ehariL'o bcinir in tho
HouthoriBt of Hection 25 nnd tho north- -

eaat :t of Bt'ction Mi, towriHliin 1,1. north
rimeo IH) went, and that part of road No.
02 hotweun the point of coiiiiiionciiiL'
Him Hiirvoy and whom it ondH be.
vacated. Huh reported in favor of tho
chanKo iih above doncrihod, and all
objootioriH thoroto, or claima for
diirmiKeB, mimt bo tiled in tho County
Clork Hollleoon or before noon April 10.
1002, or Hiich rond will ho altered with
out roforoiico thoroto.

FUIOI) , (SINN.
Countv Clork.

Dated February 0, 15)02. fill
liKCUli NOTIC10,

The defendanlH, Thedn A. l.lnilerniaii.
I.lnderiiian. her hiisbaud. Ilrnt real

name unknown, Mary A. .lolniHon anil
lticharil Hoe. real naino unknown, will
take notice that on tho 1th dav of No.
vemlier, Wol. tho plaintiff, (he county of
Lincoln, a eoriioration. I oil Itu iioililmi
In llio illntrlct court of Lincoln countv.
NebrnHkn, tho object and pravur of which
Ih to forccloHc certain lax llenn, duly

by Hiild plaliillrr aK'alilHt tho ne',i
of Hection ii. In" lownHhlii 12. north uf
raiiKe 3.1, west of Hlxth principal inerldliiii.
NebniHka, for tho vear KS9I. In the hiiiii or
$Hl.27; for tho year 1HO, In tho hiiiii ol
$13.02; for tho year U'.ii. Iu tho hiiiii of
$11.75; for tho year I KIT. In tho Hum ol'
$12.13, for the year 1S9S, in tho hiiiii or
$lo.i;a. for the year 1Mi9, In tho hiiiii ol"

for tho year lnoo, In tho Hum ot $3.32.
aiiiimntlin,- - In the total hiiiii of $7.V2i', with
iiiiert'Hi on tne Hum or j.ii.;ra ut tlu ruin

Ion Per cent nur annum from ilu, 1mi
day of Henlcmber, all tit which Ih duo
and unpaid.

1'iainiliT prnyH a i eerer. or foroc nKiirn nr
na lit tax lieu and a unto of mild prornlHOH.
i on nun mien in yon oeiciKiaillH are

(o miMwor Hit lit putltlon on or be- -
foro Milium v. (he 211 h day of March. H'02.

THW COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
fA Corporation.)

Uy II. H. HIUGIJLY, Its Attornoj-- .


